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CARBONDALE.

fRssder will pkaae not that aartl- -
nenu, order for Job work, and Item for

publication loft at th establishment of
Shannon ft Co.. newsdealers. North Main
sireet, will receive prompt attention; or--

opeu from a, in. to 10 p. m l

TO LOCATE IN FLORIDA.

Hr. Wetiieriiy uud JIullory Will
Nuou l.ruvt ill a City.

The contracting firm of Wetherby &
MalWry, of Wayne street, ill next
week remove til Daytonu, Fla.. a thriv-
ing and rapidly growing U'.vn of about
1.500 inhabitants on the euaat, wiiere
much ork yvill ba found tta thu lluce
l building uw very fabl.

The familU-- a of tile fontriu'tors will
HiEO leave and Iwytona will bo mude
their peimixjitHt liim.e, Both nn-- art)
well known j,i th3 plues, f.ir. Wether-
by has biueii a suoLv-asf- ul builder and

haviiiy been many years
in the He ha made many
friends durir.g hU residence In this
plate, whit will regret that he and his
fumlly are to move, but iliey give tliem
their best wUlies for success and

The property of Mr. Wether-
by will' nt be sold, but hlo duughter,
Mrs, O, Wuiinaoott. will reside In the
house vacated by him.

Mr, Muilory and family will leave at
the same time. Mr. Mallory haa been
connected with Mr. Wetherby slnee his
reatdence here, and In the business has
became well known lib aii upright, lion-oiab- ie

lima. The tlrni will be njntlnuutl
in Layio:ia under (he Mime iimnc.

. THU BAIL WITHDRAWN.

J. A. Sluitton Ohti'ed to Secure
Another ItoinUmnn.

Alva Daley, who became bomUmp.n
;or J. A. Wanton, lias withdrawn his
bail, and It lnokd for some time as It
Stanton vmuM have to ro I nck to Jail.
Ilia landlady eanie forward, however,
and mud" things ail right again.

Mr. Daley became bondsman on
PUiuton'u prnmlse to reform, but upon
rorelvlng Inform.ttinn thnt ho has again
been searching for Miss Cook, his com-
panion In tmube, Mr. Daley decided to
withdraw th" hall.

lieiMh oOlrs. Surdivnl.
Yoi.ieiday morning nt her home on

Greenfield mad occurred ihe death of
Mrs". Ann Purdlvnl, nn old and respect-
ed resident. During Mrs. Surdival's
residence In this city she bay made
f'.T herself ninny friends who will be

nciiiril nt her death. She was
of a retiring nature but her Christian
oViaiacter end uprightness won for her
a wide circle of acquaintances. The
time for the funeral lias not yet been
Bettled as rclatlvci. are to be heard
from before arrangements are com-
pleted.

James l'cc Injured.
While engaged In his usual work In

the Coal Hrook mine .lames Fee was
quite badly Injured and will be un
able to do any kind of work for some
time. He whs struck In the head with
a flying sprng which indicted a bad
out on his lower lip. The pain was
terrible and caused the young man to
faint. Dr Fitzslinmnns attended him
and was obliged to take several stitches
In the wound.

Sow OHicer.
The following oftlcers have been elect-

ed In the Rebekah lodge: Noble grand,
Mrs. Klixha Dllts; vice grand, Mrs.
Frederick Di:;; secretary, Miss Curnew;
assistant secretary, t!. H. Hughes;
treasurer, Mrs. 8. N. Bayley. On Tues-
day evening the members of Lucretla
lodge will go to Aldcnvtlle, where they
will attend the Installation of new of-

ficers.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Chures Chapman, who hus been con-
nected with the Western Union Tele-
graph company for several years, has
severed his connection with that com-
pany and has accepted the position as
operator and ticket agent at the Dela-
ware and Hudson Farvlew station.

George A. I.aubaek, of the Arm of
William L. Laubaek & Sons, of Ruston,
spent Wednesday In the city.

D wight Meiiullen. of Arcbbald
street, is spending a few days with
relatives In Seranton.

A. U. Thuellcn was severely burned
yesterday morning at the Krle shaft.
A Fpark from his lamp Ignited some
powder he. was carrying, causing an
explosion.

Invitations have been received In this
city by friends of T. P. Duffy to be
present at the commencement of Dick-
inson Law school, at Curllsle, on June
8. Mr. Duffy is a brother of Marcustuny, of this city.

Attormy J. F. Reynolds will leave
today for Oneonta, N. Y., where he will
Vis-i- over Sunday.

Mrs. A. O. I,own, of Chestnut ave-
nue, has left for a visit with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. ci. Davenport, of
Kairt Windsor. N. Y.

Miss Llda Nieol Is visiting friends In
Scianton.

Miss Mary Corrigan, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. U. Hurke, on
Pike street, has returned to her homo
In Seranton.

Miss Marlon E. Jones, of Rochester,
N. Y.. Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Curtis, of Canaan street.

The diagram for the entertainment
to be given under the auspices of Will-I- n

ni H. Davis post at the opera house
Saturday evening opened yesterday at
Key noil's drug store.

The telephone company has been
obliged to make some changes In the
poles which were put up a short timeego. They were too short and Inter-
fered with the trees. Fifty-foo- t poles
are now being put In instead.

Mrs. Frank Kllpntrlck, of Darto ave- -

Liver 1 lis
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const-
itution, sour atonmcii. Indigestion arc proMptly
curud by Hood's 1Mb). They do their w ilk

LH-bod-
s

easily uud Umrmnriily.
Best alter dinner pills. PilisV cents. All drucglsts.
l'repnred by C. I. llooil & Co., Lowell, Mast,
The only Till to take with llood'a Sarsupurilla.

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

Wo have no fortune to give away,
but wo guariintoo you ' goods at less
than any other house lu the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which Is
ooinpleto ut

$100 Per Yard.
Remember we dou't reserve any

HittiB These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early uud make
your selections. .

J. SCOTT INGLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

419 Lackawanna A va,

Typhoid Fever.

Rapid Convalescence

is experienced in this slow and
dangerous disease, when the pa-

tient's strength is property main-

tained until the crisis is passed.

Don't force the stomach and other
organs already weakened by sick-

ness to wear thenisclvcss out in a
vain attempt to obtain nourish-

ment from improper foods. Feed
the sufferer with milk and

ovinine
that great food product. It is ab-

sorbed immediately into the sys-

tem with the least possible effort
on the part of the various organs.

Besides nuking new flesh and
blood, it strengthens all of the
vital centres, enabling them to
expel existing poisons. It is a
germicide, and antidotes the fever
microbes. In addition, its beneficial

effect on the ulcerated condition
of the bowels, so common in this
disorder, is marvellous.

nue, Is visiting Rev. K. Kllpntrlck. of
Itainbrldge, N. Y.

W. D. Kvaiis, of Seventh avenue, has
returned after a few days' stay in
Seranton.

Mrs. William Alvord, of Mayfleld
yard, who has been visiting friends In
Seranton, has returned home.

D wight McMullen, of Archbald
strei-t- . is spending a few days with
relatives In Seranton.

Orln Reers. of South Cnnaan, Is vis-
iting friends In this city.

Rev. T. V. Coffey hus returned from
a visit to New York city.

JKRMYN.
As Fred Giles, a huckster of this

place, was peddling hlr. wares through
the streets of Mayfleld Wednesday af-
ternoon, he met Fred Brown, of Tomp-klnsv'll- e,

who had a game cock that he
wanted to sell, a close bargain
finally effected by Giles who got the
bird for one dollar. After sealing thbargain by drinks, the huckster and
Brown, who wanted a lift to Mayfleld
yard, got on the wagon. When they ar-
rived at Mayfleld yard Brown wanted
to match a flsht for five dollars end
going to the wagon took the bird Into
the hotel. After showing the fighter off
he left to put him back In the wagon.
As he did not return the huckster went
to see what was keeping him and found
he had left taking the game cock with
him. He wns seen by) some running up
tne street with the bird over his Bhould-e- r.

Mr. Giles .vent to Carbordale where
he swore out n warrant for Urown's
arrest. A henrlng will be given soon.

The committee In charge of the Me-
morial Day parade have not eomnleted
the arrangements in full yet but will be
finished today. The Grand Army vet-
erans and Sons of Veterans, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, Junior Order
Fnlted American Mechanics and sev-
eral Catholic societies will be In line In
the parade which will take place In the
afternoon. In the evening a banket
social and entertainment will be given
under the auspices eft the Sons of Vet-
erans, when the following programme
will be given: Opening address, chair-
man; pla.no solo. A. W. Walkey; vocal
solo. Miss Kate McGovorn; oration, U.
F. Maxry; whistling solo, W. H. Dlm-oe- k:

rwitntlon, Miss Sadie Pierce; In-

strumental tnuBlc, Banjo and Guitar
club; duet, Misses Rengough and Jay;
recitation, Miss Verda Cramer; violin
solo. Miss Hannah Murphy; reclation.
Miss MalM-- l Forschner; Instrumental
duet. Messrs. Champion and Bucking-
ham; quartette, Temperance Rand Glee
club; sale of bnsket3. Ladles bringing
baskets will receive a ticket nt the door.

There E'eir.s to be s.ime misunder-
standing about Alumni park on Decora-
tion Day. The Jermyn base ball club
elulm to have secured the privilege of
using the grounds for that day and
have advertised to that effect, while the
Carbondale statu league team Is billed
to play there both morning and after-
noon.

Two' executions were on Wednesday
Issued ngulnst G. L. Avery, the propri-
etor of the Avery house. One Is by C.
D. Bell for SSL'l.oi), and the other bv
Edward Kubbs for SJ16. The sale will
occur next Wednesday.

Messrs. Ulunchard and Howell, who
were awarded the contract of boring
the artesiun well for Jermyn borough,
will commence work immediately. The
work will be pushed to an early com-
pletion.

WYOMING.

The following er.erclses will he ob-
served on Memorial Day at Wyoming.
The parade will form at post headquar-
ters on the corner of Shoemaker avenue
and Eighth street at 2 p. m. sharp,
headed by Luzerne borough band. J. V.
Mullen chief marshal, assisted by aids
from th different ori! ':?. In Hne: Rob-
ert R. Frear or.mp. No. i.T.0, Sons of Vet-
erans, captain, T. H. Rlnkcr; Lieuten-
ant Charles H. Kllny pot. M7, Grand
Army of the Republic, M. TJ. "osslie,
commander; Troy council, No. 70. Junior
Order t'nlted Amerlcnn Meehnr.ior. Ob-c- ar

William!, captain; May 8. Monu-
ment lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows; Wyoming Hone company, N:i.
1. W. W. Stocker, chief aid; Company
C, National Guard of Pennsylvania,
and drum corps, Krastus Gage, captain.
Line of march will be down Eighth
street, to Monument avenue, down the
avenue to Tenth street, thence to Wy-
oming avenue, up Wyoming avenue, to
Cemetery, arriving at about 2. 3D. The
fnllowlniT programme will be rendered:
Music, by band or choir; Inroduetory
by commander, roll call of dead veter-
ans by the adjutant, music, prayer by
Rev. Wilson Trleble, niuslc. Grand Ar-
my of the Republic service, addresses
by Paul Sherwood and Rev. Wilson
Trleble, music by the Koss street choir,
recitation by Miss Cora Lloyd, salute
the dead, benediction, decoration of
veterans' graves.

Blanche and Maggie Gross are visit-
ing their uncle, Mr. Searfoss, of Dallas.

The funeral of Sarah Breese will be
held at the house on the corner of
Wyoming avenue and Sixth street at 10
o'clock this (Friday) morning. Rev.
Scott Stltes will olfkiate. Interment in
the Forty Fort cemetery. -

Mr, and Mrs; J. 1. Shoemaker will
leave Monday morning to attend the
Grand Amy of the Republic encamp-
ment at Chambersburg. They will re-
turn via Gettysburg and witness the
unveiling of monuments on Friday.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cnstorlo,

When aha was a Child, she cried tor CastorU.
When iho became Mliia, she clung to Cndorta,
Whs" slit had Children, she gave them Castor!,
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MODE AfcnUT THAT I

FAMOUS AIRSHIP

Soccttiinj Abcut the Aerodrome Re-

cently Tested Wilh Success.

PROCESS OF ITS GRADUAL EVOLUTION

It Principle is 'I hat of the Bird im

Flight and It Will, When Developed,
Fly Like a Bird The Commercial
and Military I sea to Which the
Vehicle t uu lie Put When It is
Finally Perleclcd.

To the Washngton Star we are In-

debted for the first satisfactory expla-
nation of the now famous airshio re-
cently tested with marked success by Its
inventor. Secretary Lngly. of 'the
Smithsonian Institute. Says the Star:

Further than the vague Information
already published. It may be said that
the Lanyley ntrcdrnme has a greater
expanse of wings than the largest of
Known birds the distance from tip to
tip being fourteen feet, while that of the
great condor of the Andes Is but nine
feat. The wiugs. extending uniformly
from each side, are not put In motion,
but Incline at an annle, like those of a
bird In the act of souring. A pair of
screw propellers, each having four
twaddles of a very light material, revolve
upon bearings on opposite sides of the
renr of the lranie.

The main framework, forming the
skeleton body of the muchlne and sup-
porting the working mechanism, is of
ateel tubing turned to the thinness of
tissue paper and capable of enduring
nn enormous pressure per square Inch
of surface, this strength being due prin-
cipally to Its cylindrical shape. It was
thought that aluminum would be util-
ised, but that metal cannot be fash-
ioned Into tubes as light and still aa
strong as those of steel.

COMPACT STEAM KNGIXE.
The mechanism of the compact steam

engine, having greater strength per
pound than doubtless any other engine
ever built, has after long experience
been arranged so that advantage has
been taken of almost every portion of
the framework which shows the cylin-
ders, rods and tubes. In an Inspection
of the machtne there Is nothing sug-
gesting the presence of a steani engine.
The vehicle over all Is said to weigh
about twenty imunds. The additional
weight of a condensing engine was
omitted because unnecessary to demon-
strate th principal of aerial flight.

Had there been attached. a suitable
condenser, the aerodrome, Instead of
venturing only a half mile, would the-
oretically have traveled around the
world, had the fuel been sufficient. Al-

though the theoretical loss of a conden-
ser is nothing, the actual loss is esti-
mated at less than Ave per ceut. The
additional fuel might have been carried
hnd the secretary made his engine run
at the rate of thlrty-f.- li rather than
eighteen miles per hour. The theory Is
that an aerodrome will double Its
power of support when it doubles its
speed. It is unon this problem of the
condenser that Maxim has lately
worked with great success.

That the Langley aerodrome mount-

ed the air In a spiral path was not due
to an unevenness of balance, as has
been supposed. It Is very probable
that all aerodromes of the future will
ascend in a corkscrew path until reach-
ing the air strata In which the desired
current is to be found. This trick or
ascending In a spiral has been learned
from many birds, principally the spar-
row hawk. The common theory that
large birds elevate themselves by re-

peatedly flapping tnelr wings down-
ward, thereby producing a reacting
nressure of the air equal to their
weight, has been exploded by lnte In-

vestigations. It Is the more advanced
theory of Professor Langley and oth-
ers that large birds cannot support
themselves In this way. They travel
aflnost entirely by soaring.
PURELY SCIENTIFIC INTEREST.

It Is thought that In the larger aero-
dromes of the future gns engines will
replace those of stenm. Electricity
might be employed should success be
obtained In decreasing the weight and
Increasing the retaining powers of
storage batteries, It Is not thought,
however, that Professor Langley will
interest himself In the commercial side
of the ipjestlon. His function has been
the difficult sclcntlllc demonstration of
the principle. There are many more
scientific problems concerning aerial
llight which the great Inventor Is said
to have before him for solution. Im-
portant ones relate to means of

and landing norodromes
without dnnger. Birds havo tricks of
their own for accomplishing these ends.
Many run some distance along the
ground, or dive off high structures In
starting, while In landing they utilize
their wings as pnrachutes and their
legs and toes as springs.

The stoiy of Langlcy's success Is an
Instance of the reward which falls to
him who fearlissly and courageously
tries. Horn at Hoxbury, Boston. In
lNIil, a few years after tne locomotive
became u practical success, he devoted
the flrFt fifty or more years of his llfo
to astronomy. On becorritrg secretary
of the Smithsonian Institution In 1887
he began the construction of parapher-
nalia with which within less than nine
years he has "learned of every bird Its
secret."

During these years he has been the
busiest man In the national capital.
In his working hours he has minded
not the ticking of the clock. When Been
to shut himself behind the doors of his
laboratory no one could ever gurss at
the hour when he was to emerge again
to the outer world. He hns told It to a
few friends that In early youth he
watched the nights of birds and con-
ceived the strong determination to
fathom their mysteries,

j THE FIRST APPARATUS.
Ills first studies were made with a

whirling table, constructed before he' left the Allegheny observatory. On
establishing himself In this city he con- -'
structed an Instrument of this kind on
a more elaborte scale, It consisted In a
vertical rod terminating In bearings at
celling and floor. From above the cen-
ter of this extended at light-angle- s a
horizontal arm, giving the Instrument
somewhat the appearance of a derrick.
By turning a crank the contrivance
was made to revolve In Its bearings,

To the end of the arm he attached
aeroplanes, like kites of various forms.
By attaching balances and recording
devices to these planes he learned how
much power was required to drive them
through the air at a given speed and
how much weight a plane thus driven
could lift. After testing aeroplanes of
many weights, shnpes and sizes he
learned which kind would give the least
resistance to the sir and which would
lift the greater weight per square Inch
of surface.

This problem solved, the next wns to
ascertain the proper motive power for
propelling the aeroplanes. The choice
was between wings, screws or both. A
few toy birds hnd been known to make
actual flights of a few seconds. Pro-
fessor Langley knew from the first thnt
If a small aerodrome would fly a larger
one wr.uld c'o so even more readily.
Minute (lying machines of various form
tind size were purchased or construct-
ed by the secretary. Those which made
actual flights and which may be called
the direct ancestors of the aerodrome
which flew the other day the writer has
been allowed to examine and sketch.

The flrr.t tests were made with "me-
chanical blrdr." Imported from France.
As early ss 1870 M. Penattd. a. rising
young Frenchman, Invented a "flying
screw," and during the ten years fol-
lowing several winged devices which
supported themselves In the sir for a
few seconds. Penaud worked diligent-
ly upon the problem unll 1889, when he

lost heart and died at less than thirty
years of age.

Another Frenchman named Plnchan-cou- rt

continued to manufacture models
of Penaud's inventions, which he sold to
physicists. These were the devices
which Professor Langley Imported and
studied at the beginning of his devo-
tion to the sub jiil, often Improving
them. Pvuaud had conceived the Idea
of utilising th energy stored In twbjted
rubber bands or strings. The eurlUst
of his Inventions bought by the profes-
sor was a light wooden frame, or axio,
with a rrescvnt-Bhape- d wing at olthor
end. These wings were mnde of double
thicknesses) of silk, cut to form trlungios
and fastened with tr.a corresponding
points overlapping, to give a spiral ef-

fect.
Many rubber strings Inside the frame

were previously twisted. As thiy un-
wound tha wlnga revolved In opposite
dlrvct.ons. Prof, Langley altored this
device until he succeeded In making It
I.r1 as hl::h as th Smithsonian
builc.lng. Another of Penaud's Inven-
tion wm a red twentv inches long,
supporting a rubber motor. Near the
loiitur luid ut rlvht anicios was a bow-shap-

rod, revered with silk end
measuring fifteen inehes from tin to t!p.
In tho rear was c. screw propeller of two
pn,dil)n, Mctwccn llii- - ind the an

r as a acl! of an oval
lranie, mvtrcd with aiU, having a fin
rising at right nngKi, In a vrrt!i"il
plane. With this additional lllgbtweio
made and further lemons learned.

A MECHANICAL BIRD.
In l.i!9 rinchancourt had improved

upon the inventions of Penaud by con-
structing a mechanical bird, with a
strong rubber motor revolving a trlplu
eccentric. This eccentric moved three
sets of levers, each fastened to a differ-
ent part of the wings. Professor Lang-
ley purchased one of these. It meas-
ured fourteen and one-ha- lf Inches in
length and sixteen and one-ha- lf inches
from tip to tip of winjs, weighing about
one and one-ha- lf ounces. A similar
one, had previously flown seventy feet
in France against Ihe wind. Experi-
ments with this added to the fast In-

creasing knowledge of the laws of
Hlght.

Further studies were devoted to the
Strlngfellow ulrhslp, which hangs
above the historic John Bull train In the
National museum. In lMiX this hnd been
awarded the prize of $DU0 nt the Crystal
ptuuie, lvuuiiuii. it liit-- had the light-
est steam ungiue, lu proportion to Its
power, ever made. It consists of three
aeroplanes, one above the other, and a
tall, tho whole weighing but twelve
pounds, with fuel and water. It tlcw,
suspended on a wire, but never Inde-
pendently.

combining the lescons ciemonstratea
by theso machines, as well as by the
whlrllug-tcbl- Secretary Langley,
about tho year 18, built for himself an
orlglnul mudel, differing from any other
which had prevlouly navigated the air.
Thin Is a direct ancestor of the la:tt
aerodrome, ami Its relationship may be
counted within a tew generations. It
measured 11 Inches In greatest length,
31 inches from tip to tip of widest wing.
It had two aeroplane rf thin silk, one
above the other, and a l ng and slender
tall, tinptd with a. safl of paper, made
cf thrse triangles. ymA.

Tho main rane co?!sted of two par-
allel rot of haff.hoo, between the
aeroplanes, fccll toRethrr with cross
wires. Eacis rod romudred Inside a
long skein of rttbber str'crii. which,
when twisted and released, set In mo-

tion a pair of double-padd- le propellers
of thick pap'rr. Tha oro'el flew further
than any of Its irceci'.inw.ri. tin tie
eventful day it propil'Kd Itself,
free air. over the nts;.tt.'e3fue t&MTOts
of the Smithsonian. Its rabber rrtcOT
Is pad to have created more motive
power per ounce than any ntter nxotar
ever before Invented.

The dlClcnlt prot l;m cow t) Ivj cnlvcd.
was the construction ot a nuffiricntiy
light and compact rt-,a- (tretae, to re-

place the rubber strings.
About this time an American Inven-

tor named CopeJar.d hail beun to suc-

ceed in building steam engines excell-
ing all others In eomrbctness. One f-

inally built weighed te.s than tsn
pounds to one horse tiowcr. WlUi this
the secretary detrcr.iL"Stcd that t;ueh
an engine would support a weight of
over 200 pounds In the nir at a horl-sont- al

velocity of about forty-fiv- e

miles per hour and still more at a
higher velocity, the surface of the
aeroplanes being aO'irapaieiy in-

creased In area or number, it was :.--

until the eventful Gth day or the preiCiit
month that one of these compact iltnvn
engines was arranged ucoa the aero-
drome successfully.

It Is reasonably certain that aerial
flight, by mechanical u:eans, will be
practically successful within a s

after Prof. Lanslcy lays bare all
of the details of his wonderful aero-
drome. There are many engineers in
this and foreign countries who aft;r
some practice will be competent to build
a giant norodrome when given a small
model to fashion after. Tho highest au-

thorities on aerodynamics agree that
the first practical adaption of the ve-

hicle will be us a means of warfure.

ATTACKED ROM ABOVE.

Fortifications for which tTncle Sam
now proposes to expend millions would
be useless wrecks If attacked by such
vessels fashioned to drop explosives
aloft. Battleships would likewise be
to hit an aerodrome In this manner than
twinkling of an eye. Batter es on bind
would have to be devised for shooting
vertically, as birds are shot on the
wing. It would be much mure difficult
to hit on aerodrome In this manner than
a balloon, on account of the former's
much smaller surface and much greater
velocity.

A whiox-presse- d

this view to the writer gave It
as his further belief that the speed of
aerodromes will some day reach as high
as 200 miles an hour. It would be very
difficult to hit one while In motion, and
if struck the chances are that a projec-
tile would pass through It without Im-

pairing Its flight. Aerodromes, he says
will not carry guns of present design
heavier than sixty to seventy pounds.
A successful aerodrome will doubtless
be able to run all day without renewing
fuel or water. If a sufficiently light con-

denser can be perfected. Other mili-
tary values of aerodromes will be their
uses as signaling apparatus, and as
observatories for Investigating the'
fortifications of an enemy.

Although Secretary Langley has Ig-

nored the adaptation of buoyant gns
to his flying machine. It Is the opinion
of many that without this the airship
will never become a commercial suc-
cess. Gas envelopes .would Impair the
speed of such a vehicle, however, and
make It a prey for tne wind. Still It Is
said that as his ascent Is continued the
aeronaut will sooner or Inter find some
air current blowing lu tho desired di-

rection.
An engineer who has paid great at-

tention to the practical and economic
view of aerial navigation tells the
writer that It Is Improbable thnt any
system of airships can ever compete
successfully with railways or steam-
ships, as far as short distances are con-
cerned. Their use will be for shooting
over long distances quickly. Long-
distance airship lines, he says, will ot
first compete only for passenger busi-
ness, freight being carried more cheap-
ly by rail or water.

There Is no reason, however, In his
opinion, why airships may not insure
as great comfort and safety as the
modern steamship. To lniure safety
the aerodrome of the future mutt be
provided with life bonis and a full
complement of parachutes. It must
have a reserve set of e'ngiiies and pro-
pellers, nnd If a buoyant onevloo? be
used, there must be carried generators
for manufacturing gas enroute.

Hundreds of Inventors, anticipating
the succersful Invention of the airship,
have patented all sorts of devices for
aerlnl navigation. None, however, has
ever flown. Over 1U patents for air-
ships have been granted by our gov-
ernment. Almost all are for vessels
with the balloon attachment. None
resembles the Langley aerodrome In
principle.

HESITATE NO L0XGEB.

Modesty in women is nutnraL It is
one of women's chief charms.

No one cares for one who really
lacks this essential to w omanlineba.

Women have suffered
fearfully becaaiMi
of

in this direc-
tion. They could

n't say to
the phy-

sician
what
they

ought
to say to
someone.

Mrs.
Pinkhum

lias re-

ceivedHP 11 the con-

fidence
,i .

t Oi Vliou--

eands.
Women open

r their hearts to
her. She understands their suffering,
Hid has the power to relieve and cure.

In nearly ull cases the source) of
women's suft'eriajr is in the womb.
In m;:ny cases the .mle physician does
not understand the case uud treats the
patient for consumption indigestion

anything but the right thing1.

It is under such circumstances that
thousands of women have turned to
Mrs. I'inlil'um, u9l.ymi. Mass., aad
opened their lisart and lives women
to woman and rcvi-ive- her help.

Yon ask how she Can tell if tho doctor
cs.nnoi? liee.-uis-e no man livintf ever
treated so many ccses nnd possesses
buch vast expo ieivce.

Displacement, inflammation, torpid
action, stagnation, sends to nil parts
of the body the pains that crush you.

Lydia K. PiukUam's "Vegetable
Compound'' is the sure cure for this
trouble. For twenty years it has done
iU (fraud work and cured thousands.

ilsftis wiftt ails yoa?
Ilfifrt Att ft 4aI

FH 1 M 'nsofw'Kl't in
m l'A the Stomsc- h-

catiuR ucicii- -

lr2 of Wind i

Yofiutinrfof Fond
V N WatcrhrasU

Heartburn Bad Taste in the Month
In the Morning Palpitation of the
llcnrt, line to Dir.ttnsinn of Stomach (

Cankered Mouth lias In the P.owt ls j

Loss of Flesh Fickle Annctlte
Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
Mind- - - Dizziness Hemlnclie Con
stipation or Dinrrhiva? Then you have

DYSPEPSIA
in oii of its rannr firms, Tbe one pusitlvt

' cure for tliidhtresl.itf lomplnlnti

JsCRcr'i Dyspepsia Z&W
by mill, prepaid, on receipt of 25 cents.

I'lnttl.KH 1i tM;fr UMaI Tlhiai-Ia- I X'aw I

Ynr.;, ;'.vic I d Irr l: n.:n
i't A :. r' Tablet, taken niter

, ir.ti: cii.eu hi.

,cer Mcilic!n:Co., iMSCIioiaberaSt, K. V.

TH2

RODES I m 2, "COTi'LTH B'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

EEiiiS flSR BMSIGiS

mm
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-1ML- H

WORKS.

LAFLI.N & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric batteries, Kloctrio Einlwlers, for

Unats, SMy iuso, u::d

Repauno Chemical Co, 's explosives.

i. WiK SIS'

Lager
I

Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

w Pppr
immi im out--

CAPACITY!

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

CN the u;:e c? the

Elll FliS 11
are located Iho tluont Hailing nml hunting
Kiuunon In tiis worlJ. Doiarliitlve booits
on iipj.llintio.n. Tickets 10 till points In
Maine, Canada, und SinritKin Provinces,
Ulmicapoi; St. l:i n, Canadian and
Vnltrtl Flutes Nortlnvcat, Vnnvouver,
Senttls, Tai'oma, I'urtlund, Ore., Sun
l'ranolHco.

First-Gla- ss Slan and Dialn? Ooh
attached to all through! tnilns. Touristcars fully lltted with licdiiliiR, cirlailisand spcciKlry suipted to wunis of funilllesmay be hud with secoiid-clna- s tlcltets.Ratpa nlwuys lean Minn via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, oto..
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.t
353 Broadway, New York,

Gil IE OF I Ull.
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 25, 1896,

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN EACH DEPARTE1EHI

Changed Every Day, for One Week Only,
Below We Mention a Few of Those

for Sale on Monday.

i

o o

400 A'iD 402

0- -
S8

KV pairs Litre Curtn'rt. Hi IOI0 do?: Lwlioa'
y in long, vurth Hunilk-roole- ia

"$1.25 r
. each, un

1 case Amoricau '.lp'nt - W dr-- n

Faery
worth

Jtou- -
1C

LadioV and
Vasts,

wrrtU fo. .ach, on

'M dozen Ladle' Silk
Mitts and Ulot.n,

""- -.
a yard, on Mon- -
uay...

1 raw American Indigo
blno DroK Calico",
worth lie. yard, --y"l2f wortn sc,
ou Honuuy.,,, V'r' ou Muoduy

12 piece. Table Linen. 1 rase Coraata,
bWched uiiUambnd and white,
nnd Turk.y rod, m a pair, on
worth Site, yard, rr day
ou Mouduy WW

1 cass Gents'
CO ilcou Latliet' Wrap-prra-. a Wool Rlbhad

all kiuds. aad Otswcis,
wurlh SITS. C,
on ouaay.. P1W b Mood.',.?:....?

drab
worth too
Muu- - wn'O'

Bnmmsr
bhirt.

tth
39c

GREAI SHLE OF REM.1NIS

We Have Never

That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyona anything we ever did,

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawing
m colors wmie you-wait- ,

.
and

: lirn t r ituy wan xapers, wuirpets ana

S. 0. KERB,
Opposite Main Entrance

to tlie Wyoming House.

B!ni3!TOQ!SK!:iHIIUIII.nillllinU

PLAYED OUT,

The old about E
Reack--Marl- e Clntriintr not

McjS. B

ryf gmy 5
s
j:

E

well is played out. It u

no longer applies to the right S
ly kind. It

apply to the Cloth- - S
inSbi

we We can fit you aand your boy out just as styl-- sEiRlilv1 1
!H tlip tniirflimir foil.

or, and the cost will be about g

halt. it is worth your while g
to lool into the merits of a

Store. You g
can t a mistake here, b
In any event, we agree to j

give you perfect g

u AIM. col Chviots, Cusslmcrcs and
UcGniElied Worsteds and Vicunas,

s Fine Ecck
v

Ft

FAIR
LACKAWANNA AYE.

000 I.adie' (I V Vav
brellaa, i'4 and Jio--
as'ort.1 handles, w'tkc si.ia to 91 WJ SZ.
eauta, Siouday '

E3"
200 dVi I ad las Lavs,

dried Shot waists, all
attaa, worth IMo

B on Monday 49c
100 Ladles' Car, aU

pair, IOC wool, aavr and tans,
wur'h M 70 to
S'AW.on Monday 75b

yCO 40 drs Ladles' MoaLm
Ifkirta, fln. wmbtstd-rry-,

worth Me.,
01 Monday 50t

40 di s Ladles' KosHa
Niiht iIoim worth
SaJ?...?".. 69C

111

IN DRY 600D3 OH MOM.

ESTABLISHED 187a
iiniiiiiirn

Call 5154

Offered a Line of

AND RUC8

be heiphuto you in narnionjz.
T r.
runuiure.

SON & CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue,

.ninth inn
UIUIIII..g

On Credit
A considerable part of our

trade is with men who buy
uu iicu.il. xvvea tuos wuu
have the money in theiif,
pockets sometimes prefer t4
buy on our instalment plan.
It costs them no more than
the cash stores ask, and tha
little amounts pay u.j
each month are hardty
missed.

VMi in Mai
uu, uvc ;aS;Z

thf fUr Pn.ceS Ze "?lder m,ak;e ,Usfsff
ou accom,mc;

. V '
panyiucr. list ought to con--.

i

vlUce 3 to tlie

Compare This
Lfg 0f PriCCS
with any other you can find,
in Seranton.

THE mCKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

LoGomoiives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeaerai Office: SCsUMTON.PA.

Bugaboo

fitting

made certainly
doesn't

sell.

this Clothing
make

satisfaction,

ol (lieviot Suit, 3-- 1 Button Sacks,
All- - Wool Suit, 3-- 4 Button Sacks. .

riench

!IIUIIUllUUBIU0:UUUUBUni1I!UtLl!II.B

Telephone

they

Cassimero

w

8. sal
1 1.50;
14. CO!
15. CO'

Worsteds, .

Sacks and Frock Snits. '

And V rwtrtf.

225, 227 Ml 218 1,
WYOMING AVENUE j nn"'"


